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RAILROAD MEN HI

COMPETITION

Agents Uss Strategy , to Sell
' Tickets to Discharged Sail- -

ors of the Wisconsin.

ONE WINS OUT BY -
, AN ELOQUENT OVAJION

Opens Ticket : Office in Forward
Cabin of Battleship While His Com-

petitor Stand on Shore and Gasp
;:l at the Vctorjr. j; ...:;.;T:.." .; V,- -

Thirty-tw- o traveling passenger agents
and representatives f the various rall-- ,
roads, each with an eye to making a

i fat ahowtnt in bis sales, went to Beat-- -,

'tie front Portland and brushed elbows
with the representatlrea of the same

-- ..and additional "Toads ' with - off Ices ; in
i the northern city.

. The occasion for such a fathering-- of
' railroad wisdom was the discharge at

: the Bremerton drydock of 185 sailors
from the battleship Wisconsin, which
is being dismantled. These lads with

' the wide-bottom- ed trousers are allowed
4 cents per mile from the point where

: discharged to the place of enlistment.
and in the present Instance fully 41 par
cent or them were, bound Tor destma- -
tlons In the east and south. ,

One of the ralroad representatives
' seoured the names of the sailors on
',. board and sent each a- plus; of tobacco

Jwlthhe compliments of his line. - An- -'

ether company backed three tourlsfcars
- onto a siding, expecting- - to have all of
' them filled with sailor passengers for
i the east, but It la eaid that only a
small portion of one of these ears was

- ever put to the- - use for- - which It-- was
Intended on thst day. Others estab-
lished ticket offices on the street cor--;
ners where the sailors from the Wis-- ;
eonsin would be compelled to pass, and

' there was a general hobnobbing and a
concerted effort en the part of the rep-

resentatives for several days prior to
' ' the discharge of the crew to get aboard
'the Wisconsin, a move strictly ed

by the officers of the ship. Mors
than one of the railroad men who got
through the picket line was taken by

' the arm when discovered en deck and
led across the gangplank.
'.. - Fnt Asbor Sight . Ttasa.;...l

' . "Kit" Carson of tho Rock Island
' claims the honor of having been boosted
ashore some eight times. The last tims
lie put out from shore under cover of
darkneaa In a rowboat and made 'tile

' way up the ship's slds to the main deck,
where he was earnestly engaged in con-

versation with a sailor when an officer
discovered his presence. Carson-- was
ordered off. Then again. It was the

' '. opportunity ha had been looking for to
make himself solid with the members
ef. the crew, which had gathered around

l.at the sound of loud words. 8o Carson
for the time being steadfastly refused

; to go, standing directly In front of the
officer and arguing the .matter for the

'

benefit if the many ticket ; buyers
round' the deck. He poured out a long

(low of eloquent words about bis rights
as an' Americas citizen; and when be

as in rain--
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ST2S N. 42d Ooort, Ohlcage.

produce and maintains for the
Sealp a tuts ol health and setiTlty fsr shore the
normal. Its applications are healing, cooling,
sod very Invigorating to both the hair and aealp.
It shows results from the very fin I application.
It sampls bottle In ,'BU the week., fact,

be sufficient prove lu rare , ilV..
eifto Virtues! NOW all druggists, three sizes, . m!W ..!.
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WOODARD. CLARKE & CO.

saw that the crew was on the point of
being punished for cheering, , ke eon

'sented to depart.
. The next day promptly' at noon

crew was paid off and discharged, and
lust before II o'clock. Carson and I.
H. rVNell of the Tnlnn Psrlfio. nsoked
their tickets ana stamps in iwo grips,
made their way past the groups of

waiting for ths fret busi-
ness, down the dock and en board the
Wisconsin, where they established
ticket of In the forward cabin.' Car-
son's oration ths . night before had
proved a good- - card, and before th-- i

other railroad men could recover breath,
from such sn amaslng move,-th- Rock
Island and O'Nell had aib but
emptied their satchels of the long sllpx.

There were so representatives
around the district who hsd never mnt
before. that there is. on. record a., story
of ons railroad passenger agent uslmt
all his power of persuasion to sell an
other sgent of a competing line a ticket.
because ths latter, he said, wore blue
clothes and looked more like ' a sailor
than-- traffic man. 'j is

NEW CORPORATIONS
FILE THEIR ARTICLES

(Special Dispatch te The JoarsaL)
Salem, Or., Nov. It. Artlclea of In

corporation have been filed as follows
the secretary of state:

Castllllca Rubber company; Incorpo
rators, W. H. BeharrelL C. O. Olson, J.

Roberts and C. V. Cooper; capital
stock, $100,000; main office, Portland.'

Warner - Oas Fixture company ox
Portland; Incorporators, Chsrles Rlcs
Warner, James William Purcell, Harry
Jamea Martin: capital stock. 14.000.

Homestead Investment company of
Baker county; incorporators, A. T. Har
ris. .V. w. Tomllnson, W. M. Davey;
capital stock, StO.eoe.- - "

For the uncertain
weatherof-Nove-m

ber it behooves
us to suggest

N mm- -

O U R S , are stylishly fashioned
Overcoats -- water-proofed like a
duck's backyet : as. proper
for wear in sunshiny weather

: ;.t, ;lv'iy

S. BROHGER & CO.

Clothing --7 Hats Furnishings
343 WASHINGTON, NEAR 7th
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"Society and the Business GirL
The business girl usually has very

little time for social duties, and little
by little flnde hersslf forgotten by y.

except for e few sear end dear
friends who would be Just ss loyal If
they did net see her from New Tear's
to New Tsar's. ,....:
' Of course, If you are In the world of

working men and' women the first duty
is to the one who employs you, and to
that sflf which Is endeavoring to keep
a foothold In the work-e-da- y world.
But there Is still smother self that Is
entitled to almost equal consideration

the eelf that wants recreation after
ths day's work Is snded; that loves
gayety and many friends and ecqustnt.
ances and It is the duty of every girt
who works to reconcile these two selfs
v-t- o be fslr to her business duties and
yet not deprive herself of all pleasure.

Society functions la the aftsrnooa are
of necessity barred to her. snd It would
w ,4a hMith- - tA film tn aro

I so efficacious that a will. ever lato spe- -'

at ? ...,1.111 eTOtlueJl WIIW
and 91. UO per and psr--
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The business sin must realty wora
harder In order to become a social fa
vorite than the girl who stsys at horns,
because It la almost impossible for ber
to do much entertaining, and therefore
ha mnM danend wholly on herself.

. If you are Invited out make yourself
ss attractive as possible you owe it to
your hostess end ir you are xoo una
te take pains with your toilet, you are
too tired to ma out at all. But if one

jwtsh eTT look nice- ,- one must, of;
course, have pretty clothes to wear,
snd I think thst a girl who. Is making
her own living should feel Justified in
buying ss many dslnty clothes as hsr
purse will allow; nothing really makes
one feel so rested ss to put on an at-

tractive gown, and I think that white
fluffy things seem especially becoming
to the . business . girl, because she '
obliged to wear stiff tailor-mad- e gar-

ments sll dsy.
Plan to havs one or two nights of the

week when you can accept your friends
Invitations without feeling thst ydu sre
doing wrong In going out I think thst
one really worka much better If a por-

tion of the time Is given to recreatlpn
for all work and no play Is Just aa
apt to have a bad effect on J1H as on
Jsck!

"But,' eome of you-wi- ll eay,-- "I have
dropped out of society; I am not In-

vited with the old crowd any more
of course, when I first began to work
I had positively no time to aocept In-

vitations, snd now thsy have ceased
to come. ', v , ' ' '' !

"Well, let you friends . know, ' la a
tactful way. that you ars In the ring
again snd would be pleased te reoslve
Invitations, snd as a sort of "sye
opener" send out a few yourself, invit-
ing some of your old friends to an
evening - "given - to renew old friend-
ships," and never Tear but what you
will soon be as popular as you were
before you became a business girl with
other Interests besides the next 4es.ee
and what you would wear.

One thing the business girl of today
does not have to cope with ie the feel-
ing On (be pert ef "society" that the
girl wh earns her "living shall not re-

ceive as ' warm a welcome aa the girl
who does nothing that Is whst the
women who were pioneers In the busi-
ness world had to fight for recogni-
tion. .. .... -

,. fit H H . H . , . .

. Cold Water Tea.
Every , one In thess dsys pleads

guilty to a more or' less restricted
dietary, snd one of the first Items
aaalnst which the n.edleal authorities
Issue theli llut Is thst of --browod tivis., thst which nss been siiowea to
stand for any length of time. For
persons whose digestions are not as
strong aa they might be, even, a quick-
ly made-- boiling-infusio- n la considered
to be Injurious, snd many doctors are
nowadays prescribing a cold water de-

coction aa the most Innocuous form
of tea which can be ventured upon.
To make this the proportion of a
heaped-n- p teaspoenftri of - tear for- - each
person te s pint, of water should be
placed it a Jug. i This Is plsced over-nig- ht

In a cool plsoe and covered with
s ssucer, whlls the next morning the
liquid 1a strained off Into a ssueepea,.,- - n mba Av this means
anydsngerof "Imblblbf UBffln Irob--

vtated. while ths flavor Is In no wsy
Impaired, snd sufficient msy. be made
over night to eufflce for both break-
fast snd tea, ths following day:..

jr st n , zj ,

How to" Walk Gracefully,
tn order to preserve a graceful figure,

good walking and a correct balance are
essential. - Very few people knew, how
to walk gracefully. The shoulders
should be thrown back, the spine should
be straightened, and the back. Just be-

low the waist line, curved inwards. The
leg should swing freely from the hip-Joi-

and the weight of the body should
be thrown upon ths balls of ths feet,
not ,upon the heels. Correct walking
means a light, elastic, springy step and
a corresponding sense of freedom of sc- -

i .... te ..a., wlllr Airtlv. VM WillIIUII, . J " ' - - .. it.. I vV aJ th ...rfla.DDI SCI TIIJ ' ' '
will be beneficial for the whole frame,
bringing ths muscles Into vigorous ac-

tion and siding the proper circulation
of the blood. , ' '

. ; ' w- -
' Carried Eggs.

This Is a favorite dish for breakfast
or luncheon.

Insredlents Four hard-boile- d eggs.
S gills of milk, H of a teaspoonful of
sugar, of a Spanish onion, J dessert-- J

rsftoonful eachof ourry 4 powdsr and
flour, 1 ounce or Butter, juice or tt a
lemon, 1 tomsto. and some boiled rice.

Method Cut one end of the eggs, so
thst thsy stand firmly.- -. Slice the onion
and fry for. five minutes In the butter.
Mix flour and curry powder together,
make both into a paste, with a little of
the milk, boll the remainder and stir
ths mixed paste to It, adding ths onion,
lemon Juloe, sugar snd salt and pepper
to taste, Cook. for. Its hours, than
strain through a sieve, arrange the erga
on a hot dish, pour the eurry ssucs
round them and garnish with a border

crr,eV-:- - 7i; :'.:
'. 'Women as Strikers.

.Women "must do everything In their
power to make man'e present . exclu-
sively comfortable position no longer
tenable. For this ' pnrposs, we main-
tain, saye the Anglo-Russia- n, that
women ran and should organise s gen-sr- L

strike of. their own ex Women
can stalks Ss wives, as cooks, aa house-
keepers, aa servants, as teachers, elerka,

'factory hands, aa taxpayers.

' sregro Murderer Haafes.
tesrssl Ksesitt Brle.i

Washington. Nov. II. Charles R.
Grant, colored, was executed In the
yard ef the district Jail today; Ths
crime for which Orant paid ths penalty
ef deal was the murder of a eoiored
girl named Xva Barnes last Seeember.
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36 CENTS ON THE $1.00r-WHOLESAL- E COST
For 37 years ths firm of Rodgers & Sons wers Peoria's foremost dealers in Men's andwomen men-- weraae wearto apparel..
This Ures and sDlendid Stock has kept us busy for almost weeks gettinj H arranged, assorted and remarked. It is now
in and will be on sals 1

V.-'.' ::'''' 'V;,;I ;':.''""''; I

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER
Reuil trade will please come in the forenoon if possible, as you know that a sale at the Boston Store always means A JAM.

" Wholesale trade will not be waited on after 9 a. m. No telephone orders taken during this sale.. Store will be open every
,day to 8 p. m Saturday evening 10:30 v: .V'V" '.X ti ','! ..v-- v ,W 'V.' .r; ,v

MEM
3,864 Men's Suits in Great

y-- ' Stock ..''''' N ''V,J

5.00 for Frock and Dress Suite, la flnsst Im-

ported Black Clay Worsted and Broad Cloths.
Rodgers'. price. 0.e to e.eO. - .

' ' $7.95 for Bsck Suits, single and doubls-breaste- d,

best Wool Worsted, In dark and medium oolora.
Mads by the best clothing makers in America
and their labels are en every one. Rodgers"

- price was ll6.ee to m.OO,
- S10.50 for Hart. Schaffnar Man Suits la

single and doubls breasted. Every man wtis- wears clothes knows ths class of goods this"
. . house turn out. The beat only. Is tbalr motto.

'Rodgers sold these Suits for S3I.60 and I2..00.
' $14.95 takes the cream of ths Rodgers at Sons

Suits, Silk Mixed Worstsd Velours. Im--

' ported Clays and Serge. Trimmed, cut and
tailored up to the second. Rodgers prloe was

. I17.M t l0.0t. ...
": f 2,142 Overcoats ..

to eeleet from. Every etyle of Coet Every
famous maker la repreeented In this splendid

. stock. .!.
$4.T5 for Beaver Pvercoats b II different

colors, lined with best Farmer Satins; stylish
snd perfect la evsry particular. Rodgers prloe

-- was- tie.ee and $11.19. '

$6.95 for Overcoats. Topcoats and mid weights
. la a swell line Of shapes and shades. Rodgers

, sold 'em for tit le and llt oe. - "..
$10.00. - A tsa dollar bill buys Ton Kuppen
, beimer Or Hart. Schaffner as Marx Coat, In

long, loose or form-fittin- g. In the best
."grade of Imported materials. Rodgers' price

. '.was tlT.te to IM.tO.
$16.65 for your pick ef any Overcoat ia the

Rodgers' stock. Every weave of woolens, every
new, out of garment la In this magnifi-
cent Una of Overcoats that Rodgers sold at

.'tti.se to ite.ee. .(.:,-'- " '.','..:
; Over 1,000 Cryenettes
to pick from at less than (halftRojlgeta Jt gone

Peoria prices.
' $4.50 for a Rodgers Cravenette that yon can't

equal In this town for a penny less than tll.SO.
- $7.50 for Rodgers a Sons' best grade of llf.00

end $17.60 Cravenettea.
"$10.00 for Rodgers A Sons' Genuine tlO-0- and

tzt.00 Priestly Cravenettes, in all the new
ehadea.' '

$14.40 buye the best of the good one in the'
. Rodgers a Sons' highest grade Imported Cra-

venettes. Self-ssm- e coats sold In every first- -'

class bouse In Portland for ttT.fO to t7.60.
'

146 Coats and Vests
From Rodgere aV Sons' $1S to MO Suits for.$2.50

For Over Thirty Years
Rodgsrs a Sons were Peoria's hssdquartsrs for
Ladies' Suits, Cloaks snd Furnishings. We
bought 'their eptendld stock at a price that en-

ables ue to aave the ladle of Oregon aad Waah- -
Ington from one third to one on their Winter
Clothlng. L--.

Rodgers' $15.00 to $20.00 Craven-
ettes for $6.98 ' ' r"

Ladles' Best Grade Guaranteed In
beautiful Silk Mixtures of Gray. Brown, Blue,
Tan, Black, Olive, Shaded Plaids. 111.00 to
120.00 valuea for $6.98- - Up to date.

Ladies ftong" Coats
Fancy Plafd and Check and Solid Black, Tan,
Brown, Oxford. Full Box Back,' three quarter

lengths, In very latest New fork Styles.
$5.90 for all Rodgsrs 110.00 and 111.00 Long
, Cloaks. .' -
$7.88 for all Rodgers' I1S.00 and llt.00 Long

Cloaks. ' l

"SO.BSrnarTloageSriiO.OO and 116 00 Long
. Cloak. '. ..' , , ' j .: i

$12.48 for all Rodgsrs' 117.60 to 110.00 Long
Closks.

- . Rodgers' Ladies' Dress Skirts
In Panama. Ladles' Cloth, Broadcloth, Mixed
Plaids, Serge and Alpaca, Navy Blue, Black,
Brown and Gray. Sold like this ,

83.85 for Rodgers tt.OO to t IO Dress Skirts. '
$5.55 for Rodgers I7.S0 to 110.00 Drees Skirts,
$7.85 for Rodgers' tll.SO to tlt.OO Dress Skirts.
$9.85 for Rodgers' 117.60 to $21.00 Dress Skirts.
A special Itne of tt.OO Sample Skirts la gray and

black only at ...., $3.98
16 Cases of Ladies' Hosiery and

' Underwear: , ,
Must Be Sold at Once.

'94 for Rodgers 16e fsst black Hose.
124 for Rodgers' too fsst black Hose..

ror Koogers- - ic iasi oiacx tioae.
274 for Rodgers' 100 (eet black Hose.

, OST tur bHuartn i rou

7,.:;;- I'
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SECTION
47 Cases Men's Hats

On too of ear own big stock somes 4T more
of the swellest Hats you ever laid your eyee on.
In eoft and etlft and thi FaHa neweat styles.
Sold by Rodgers Sons at tt.OO, lt.00. M.OO and

15.00. ' The Boston will elose 'em out at
SO.T5 for Rodgers' Boft and Stiff tt.OO Hats. .

il.35 for Rodgers' Soft and Stiff tt.OO Hatav-$1.8-5

for Rodgsrs Soft and Stiff tt.OO Hata. ;

$2.35 for Rodgers Soft and BUff tt.OO Bate.
We ean't begin to teU you shout 'sm therea toe

i .: i darn many of 'em. -

Rogers &, Sons
Built their buslnsss on the good Shoe they

old. Thsy sold every pair under aa iron-cla- d

guarantee of satisfaction or a new pair free. We
have now in! our basement exactly 4tT cases of
thsss faradus Money-Bac- k . Shoe that we must
dispose of qulekly. - "

Men's Shoes To Fit Your ' Feet
$1.45 for Rodgere A Sons tt-1- solid leather

work and dress Shoes.
$1.95 for Rodgers Sons 11.00 Star Calf and

U. 8. Army Shoea.
$2.50 for Rodgere Sonsf tt0 Oold Crown

Dress Shoes. ; .

$2.98 for aU Rodgere St Boas' best brand ef i,
$6 and tt.SO Drssa Shoes. -

14 Cases Underwear "T
In the Bsst Grades ef Wool, Cotton and Fleeced.
32e for Rodgere a Bona' tOe Fleeced Underwear.
474 f Rodgers a Sons' Tte Fleeced Underwear.
T4 for Rodgere Sons' tl-- t Wool Fleeced

Underwear. ;

850s for Rodgere aV Sons ll.lt Canrrelshalr Un-
derwear.

97a for Rodgere Sons' tLTt Wool Underwear.
$1.46 for Rodgere Sons' ti ll Lamb's Wool

Underwear.
$2.05 for Rodgers a Sons' 11.00 and tt.SO leunh'e

Wool Underwear. -

. .. 50 Dozen Blue Flannel Shirts
. All WOO& AITS FAST OOX.OB,

79a for Rodgere a Bone' tl.St Blue Flannel
Shlrte. .

98 for Rodgere A Sons' 11.71 Blue Flannel
Shirts. . '.

$1.48 for, Rodgere A Bone list Blue Flannot
Shirts. .

$1.94 for Rodgere A Sons' S.0t and It.tl Blue
Flannel Shirts. - '

- - troBX si
35 for Rodgers best SOo and 00e Work Shirt.
784 for Rodger best 1 and Ut Work Shirt

L.ADIES9 SECTION'
Ladies' Underwear

194 'or ell Rodgere tSe Knit Underwear. . I

394 or u Rodgere' 76c Knit Underwear.
$.84 for alt Rodger tl.OO Knit Underwear.
894 for ail Rodgere fl.ll Knit Underwear- .-

Shirt Waists
194 for Rodgers SOo Shirt Wslsls.
aaet-- for Rodgers' 11.00 Shirt Waists.

94 for Rodgers' tl.60 Shirt Waists.
8i;29 for Rodgerr 11.00 Shirt Waists. -

$1.49 for Rodger tt.SO and 14.00 Shirt Waist.
These 'Waists are the latest tklaga; nothing

wrong exespt ths price. College blouse and other
new styles. Fifteen different kinds of material.

.r- -- Ladies Sateen" Skirts"
With Shirred Double Spanish Flounce.

654 fr Bodgere tl.60 grade, .

954 for Bodgere 1100 grade.
$1.95 for Rodgers tt.lt grade.
$2.85 for Rodgers tt.SO grade.
384 for all Rodgers 11.00 Wrappers. ,

1.29 for all Rodgers' 12.00 Wrappers.
jlOorllJtoJs'CT'.JUt Urns Klmon

i .1 Girls' Shoes
894 for Rodgers Sons' 11. to and tl.00 Girls

Press snd School Shoes. Slses t to t, In seven
different kind ef leather.. ' -

Ladies' Dress Shoes ' '
.'"

$1.00 for 1.171 pair of Rodgere it Bone 11.16
Lsdlee' Arco Kid Lsce Shoes.

$1.50 for 1,46 pairs of Rodgers St Sons' tt.OO
and tl.lt Ladles' Patent Colt Dress Shoe..

$2.95 for your choice of all the fine Rodgere
stock of lAdles' Dress Shoes. Every well- -

. known make Is hers In lace, button, bal. and
Blucher, Kid, Calf, Colts, Verorias. Vlcla. Ve-

lours and Patent Rodgere' 1 4, $6 and l shoes;

Children's Pilot Goth Coats :
Beautifully trimmed In astrachan, euffa and col-

lars; Rodgers' tt end 110 valuea for. ..$4,98
26 pretty Cloaks in erush plush for children end

misses: navy blus and silver gray, heavy eatln
llhlngi IH values forrrTTTTTrrrri1, . ,$8.50

Ladles' 110.00, tll.oo and tio.oe Bhort Sample
Coats In black and tan, satin lined $2.98

Botori Store

.. ..,

"

Very Extra Specials for Men
104 toT Bodgere tOe Suspenders,
Of ior itoagerr ea uoutri. ,

454 for Rodger tl-S- waaterev-- -' - - -'-I-" '

64 for Rodgere ISO Neoktlee. .

254 for Rodgerr TSe Necktie. '(.' '.;- -;

64 for Rodgers' 15e Sox; black colors.. .

114 toT Rodger ISe Wool Box.

504 toT Bodgere tSo Work Olovea. '.

, .. ,'
' '' V '.'

84 Full Dress Coats and Vesta
Worth-ltt.00- fof ......... ... . . , .$3.95 7 .

: -- ''260 Odd Coats
Worth 11.00 te lll.tt, for, ...... $1.00 ,

475 Odd Vests
For ............. . ..................854 '

2,800 Pairs of Fine Pants
At .... 824. $1.05
Worth 1140 11.00

$1.45 $1.92
SS.as a. a s.v

Three Solid Cases of Boys' " Suits'
Rodgers gold the best A big lot of Rodgere

tt.OO te tt.SO Suite In small and odd lot. '
close at

f1.47 for all of Rodgers a Sons IJ.tO to 11.00
Boys' wool, Baits. ..: .

$9.98 for your choice of over 1,000 of Rodgere
best 14.00 to tt.26 Boys Suits, up to It years.

" Best of woolen and worsted matsrlsls used la
the making of these suits; they ooroe 4n tea .

styles. ."';'. ': '.; '

'

i v v : 116 Boys' Coats fl '

In the swellest makes end the best goods you
ever saw. Rodgers sold 'em right along for
M.00, tt.OO and 11.00. . Boston cloe 'w oot

Two Cases of Boys' School Pants
At ............... . . . .94 194 394 n1 iWorth . . J0a t6 7 to and 1,0
Bsst matertala, patent buttons, taped seams, eto.

.. '
... .

100 Doz. Dress and Negligee Shirts
In Princely, Emperor, Conqueror, SUr, Monarch

and other famous makes, sold like thle-- , ;

874 ,or Rodgers TSe Princely Shirt
634 Ior Bodgere 11.00 Emperor Shirt i
744 for Rodgere' 11.11 Conqueror Shirt . .,

Unlimited AeoortmenU of Swell Style.

.: ..... ;:
,

half

Children's Qloaks
In Navy Bine and Cardinal, wool, serge lined,
trimmed in fancy braid; S and t 60 val..$2.95

7 r ' Ladies,' Read This List
Through and through. There te money In every"
line of It for you, .,

2,75 for Ladles' and Children' Fur Sete In
brown and grayj Rodgers price tt.SO. ...

Rodgsrs' tt.SO Neck Furs.
Il.OOor Rodgsrs seal aad mink Stoles and

Collarettes, worth 110.00 and tlt.OO. - ' .

294 for all Rodgere' too Outing Skirts. , r
494 for all Rodgsrs tl.00 Outing Skirts. ,
- for all Rodgers 11.00 Corsets.
984 for all Rodgers tl.60 aad tt Umbrellas.

1.50 for sU Rodgsrs 11 to tl 60 Jap Kimono.
604 for. all Rodgere' tl Outing Flannel Gowns.
984 for all Rodgsrs $160 and 11.71 Outing Flan-

nel Downs. ; ' L.Rodgers Se Bed Sheets .... .,........... .254 :

Rodgers 10c Towels t
Rodgers Tte Bed Spread ................. ..994 '

Rodgers 6e Wash Clothe..,,...., 14
Rodgers tl.00 Tsbls Cloths. ..454

.Rodger-$1.6- 0- Table-- Cloth.. 654 "
Rodgere 1100 Table Cloths........ 804 .

Rodgers tt.OO Tsbl Clothe.. ...$1.00
Rodgere tl.26 Silk Tapestry Covers. ...... .754
Rodgere tt.OO Lace Curtstns v... .81,76
Rodgers tt.OO Table Napkins ............$1.25
Rodgere 60s Girls Cap..,...i ,54
Rodgere 16e Perfumes .64
Rodgere li.o Biangeta ........rjWf
Rodger 2.00 Blankets
Rodgers 11.00 Blankets
Rodger 17.10 Wool Blankets

$1.25
$1.50
$3.95Rodgers' 2So Tooth Brushes..... 54

Rodgers 26o Purses 94'
Rodgers SOe Purses 314
Rodger ISO pan nrusnss
Rodgere tte Looking Glasses ............. .194
Rodgsrs too Alligator Wallets ............. 194
Rodgere SOo Bill Books ..194"Rodgers lOe spools Basting Cotton...., 14
Rodgers tte Talcum Powder . ft, ........... .64
Rodgers lOe Belt Bucklee .... 54 '.
Rodgers lOe package Envelopes....;,-,- , 14
Rodgere te Black Mourning Pine Vl4
Rodgere lOe Hslr Brushes .194
Rodgers So cakes of Sosp .14
Rodgere I0o Bachelor Buttons ...54Rodgere SOe Ladle Collar , 194- -

Rodgers tlt.OO Silk Skirt ..$3.75

First and
Salmon Sth.


